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MARCH, 2020

FROM THE DIRECTORS DESK:
Dear TCDS Families,
March is one of my favorite months of the year. March brings spring, daylight
savings, and the promise of longer hours of sunshine to enjoy. We will celebrate the
birth of Dr. Seuss (March 2) as well as St. Patrick’s Day this month. I wonder if the
leprechaun will visit our school this year?
Grandparents Days will take place the week of March 3. These days
provide an opportunity for grandparents or other special visitors to come into the
classroom and interact with the children. In order to reduce the number of adults in
each classroom, please be sure to send visitors ONLY on your child’s assigned day.
Please see the information sent home with your child on specific dates and times for
visitation. Please return the RSVP sheet to your child’s teacher by Friday, February 28 so that they may plan
accordingly. If you have any questions, please contact your child’s teacher ASAP.
We are all excitedly anticipating the Barn Bash, which will take place Saturday, April 18 at Grimmel
Farms. Tickets are on sale for $60 each and a shuttle bus is being offered between TCDS and Grimmel
Farms for just $10 a person. A huge THANK YOU to Kara Wasniak and Sarah Rosenberger, the co-chairs of
the event, and all of the room parents for working so hard to get the many wonderful donations we have
received for the silent auction. Many thanks to the volunteers who have helped the chairs along the way and
who plan to volunteer their time at the event. We could not pull off such an amazing event without each and
every one of you. Your dedication is very much appreciated!
Our spring fundraiser, selling Dutch Mill Bulbs, has now concluded.
Thank you to Kristen Callihan for leading this effort and to all of the families who
purchased. I hope your flowers come up strong and beautiful this spring!
We are now accepting applications for our Summer Nature Program which will
take place during the month of June. Each week will have a different focus. We will
study safari animals, ocean animals, STEM, and nutrition and cooking. Pick your
favorite or come to them all. Our teachers are already ordering materials and brainstorming ideas for each
week. Group discussions, story time, hands-on activities, singing, movement, bible stories, and outdoor
activities will be incorporated into the program day. Our summer program is open to the community for all
children who are potty-trained, ages 3 through 6. Please pass the word to your friends and neighbors. Check
our website for an application and a savings coupon. Don’t miss out on the chance to provide your child with
a wonderful summer learning opportunity.
Our Read-To-Me reading incentive program begins Monday,
March 2. You should have received your packet of information about the
reading program already. I am confident that the children will enjoy
reading at home and at school in order to complete their stars. Each child
created his/her very own bookmark at the beginning of the program and
will receive a gift book at the end of April. If you have not yet received information about this program, please speak to your child’s teacher.
Enrollment Agreements have been distributed for the 2020-2021 school year. Please return the blue
copy to the school office by April 1, 2020, along with the first tuition payment, to ensure your child’s class
placement. While the age cut-off date is September 1 for enrollment in our drop-off programs, we will
accept children who are 18 months by September 1 in our “Two and You” program.

Continued...
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FROM THE DIRECTOR’S DESK continued:
With warmer weather comes more opportunities to play on the playground. The children are expected
to follow the playground rules listed on the wall outside at all times during the school day, even after pick-up.
Please help us by supervising your children closely as they play and ensuring that they are being safe and
kind. The small area at the top of the playground is for students in the 2s classes. We appreciate your help
with this!
I hope that March comes in like a lamb and goes out like a lamb as well! Although I like a good
snowstorm, I am absolutely ready for the fresh, warm air, sunshine, and flowers that spring has to offer. Get
outside and enjoy this time as often as you can!
Take Care,
Chrissy

APRIL 4-13, 2020
REMINDER

PLAYGROUND RULES

REMINDER

We have a lovely area for playing. We want the children to play and enjoy the structures; however, if the playground rules are not
followed, playground privileges will be taken away. This applies before, during, and after school.
1. When using the swings, you must sit down on the seat. NO STANDING OR LAYING DOWN ON THE SWING
SEATS.
2. The sliding boards are to be used for sliding down. DO NOT CLIMB UP THE SLIDING BOARDS.
ONE child at a time!
3. The playground area does not include the steps, front lawn, or the parking lot.
4. Sand, sticks, stones, etc. are to be left on the ground.
5. No hitting, shoving, or pushing.
6. The large slide at the top of the playground is reserved for children in the four-year-old classes.

PLEASE SUPERVISE YOUR CHILDREN WHILE THEY ARE ON THE PLAYGROUND BEFORE AND
AFTER SCHOOL.
We ask for your cooperation to ensure your child’s safety.

Don’t forget ...

SUNDAY,
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FROM OUR RECTOR:
Dear Friends,
We have entered the season of Lent, a time of prayer and
study to prepare us for Holy Week and Easter. Three
spiritual practices can make this season especially
profitable: Prayer, Fasting, Giving. Take time for prayer as
a family giving thanks to God for the signs of Spring (tulips
are pushing their leaves up and snow drops are blooming).
Teach your children the rudiments of fasting – give up
meat for one meal a week, or chocolate, or chips. Consider
giving what you might have spent for the meat, chocolate,
or chips to the charity of your choice.

We will mark the season of Lent in chapel by not singing
“Alleluia” during our opening song. Instead the children
will clap. It’s a bit of fun trying to remember not to sing
“Alleluia” and everyone (including Ms. Sue and I) will
mess up at least once. We do this so that, when we reach
our celebration of Easter, our Alleluias will be all the more
vigorous.
To help our 4-year olds better understand that Easter is
about more than bunnies and chocolate, I will lead the
children of these two classes on a Mystery Walk on March
30 or 31st. The Mystery Walk is a child-friendly Stations of
the Cross. We move from place to place (station); at each
station, we hear briefly something that happened to Jesus
on Good Friday (carrying the cross, falling, etc.) and after a
short prayer each child receives an object (small wooden
cross, Band-Aid, etc.) to help them remember that part of
the story. We include a card for the parents so you can help
your child re-tell the story at home. We end the walk with
the Resurrection so the children will remember Jesus’

resurrection is the reason we celebrate Easter.
Fran+

PLEASE JOIN US FOR TCDS’

BARN BASH

Join us for our biggest fundraising event of the year!
Mark your calendars on Saturday, April 18th for fun,
food, games, open bar (beer and wine) and our
exciting silent auction. Details on ticket sales ($60/
ticket) and ways you can help volunteer before,
during and after event will be available soon. If you
have any questions about the event or want to help
please reach out to Kara (karamsnyder@gmail.com)
or Sarah (Srosenbergercrnp@icloud.com).

April 18, 2020
6-10 pm

Week of 2/24 - Ticket order forms go home in
folders (Tuesday and Wednesday)
Monday 3/2 - Tickets go on sale
Friday 3/27 - Class baskets are due.

EXTENDED DAY NEWS:
It is hard to believe March is already here.
February has passed in a flash and Spring flowers
are right around the corner.
March presents another busy month in
Extended Day. Come join us for exciting
activities and plenty of green crafts. Our
St. Patrick’s Day celebration will be on
Monday, March 16th and Tuesday 17th.
Sign up today.
Don’t miss out on the fun!!
Mrs. Vicky,
Ms. Mindy and
Ms. Olivia

MUSIC NOTES
We are looking forward to sharing musical and movement activities with our grandparents and
“grand friends” on March 4th, 5th, and 6th.
In music and movement classes, we’ve been dancing and singing songs about imaginary snow!
We’ve learned songs about Ground Hog’s Day, Valentine’s Day, and the 4’s sang about President’s Day.
The 3’s and 4’s are also preparing songs for our spring musical, “A Celebration of Mother Goose”. Look
for more details about the musical next month. The 2’s classes have learned to sing and sign the hymn,
“Loving One Another”, and they participated in follow the direction action songs such as ”Looby Loo”
and “Freeze Dance”.
March will also be a very busy time in the music
classroom as we learn new songs about St. Patrick’s Day,
rainbows (colors), and Easter. Mark your calendars for Easter
Chapel on Friday, April 3. (See schedule below.)
Musically,
Ms. Sue

EASTER CHAPEL
APRIL 3, 2020

♫ Fun Facts:
Did you know music…
Improves focus and impulse management?

9:30 AM (9:15 arrival)

Mrs. Jamie’s Class
Mrs. Lauren’s Class
Mrs. Debbie’s Class

10:30 AM (10:15 arrival)

Mrs. Nicole’s Class
Mrs. Marcie’s Class

Teaches patterning, rhythm, and rhyme?
Teaches phrasing and sequencing?
Is fun???

HAPPY BIRTHDAY WISHES

to our Trinity friends celebrating in March:

Delilah Belle White, Lilliana Pipitone,
MRS. DEBBIE YOUNG, MRS. NIKKI ROTH, MRS. VICKY PRESLEY,
Ava Curran, and Charlotte Phelps.
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We love sharing library books with our little
angels. Unfortunately, many books forget to
come back so others can borrow them.
Please check to see if you have any outstanding
library books at home and, if you do, please
send them in! If you have any questions, please
ask Mrs. Kira on Monday or Tuesday.
Thank you!

PARENTS’ CLUB NEWS
Join us for our biggest fundraising event of the year! Mark your
calendar for Saturday, April 18, 2020 for a night of fun, catered dinner
including appetizers and desserts, games, open bar (beer and wine), a
DJ, and our exciting silent auction. Tickets are on sale now for $60 a
piece with the option of taking a bus from Trinity to the event and back.
Tickets for the bus are an additional $10 per person. As we will have an
open bar, this event is for ages 21 and over. Questions can be directed to our amazing cochairs, Kara Wasniak (karamsnyder@gmail.com) and Sarah Rosenberger
(SRosenbergercrnp@icloud.com)
Tickets for the Yeti Raffle will be going home soon and are $10 a ticket, or 3 for $25. We’re
spreading the love again this year and we’ll have 2 winners! Each package has a retail value
of over $325!! The winners do not have to be present to win, so please share this opportunity
with friends and family.
Thanks to everyone for making our flower and bulb sale a success, as soon
as we get an estimated delivery date, we’ll be contacting you. A big thank
you to Kr isten Callihan for or ganizing it!
Box Tops r un all year long, so please keep sending them in and scanning your receipts!!
We’ll be hosting Restaurant night at the Chipotle in Towson in April, so keep an eye out for
that information.
If you have any interest in chairing an event for next year, please contact Cari!
As always, thank you guys for being so amazing and we look forward to a fun night at the
Trinity Barn Bash on Satur day, Apr il 18th from 6-10pm at Grimmel Farms in Jarrettsville!
Cari Santiago, Parents’ Club President (TCDSPCPresident@gmail.com)
Colleen Castle, Parents’ Club Vice-President
Brian Johnson, Parents’ Club Treasurer

